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ONE HUNDRED \ EARS. 

The New York Herald has compiled 
the following record of leading important 
events occurring in the United States dur
ing the pas* years, lieginning with 
the issuing of tbe Declaration of Inde-
pofld-fltc, J uly 4, 11th. 

1 i • 
ja;y i..-Declaration of Independence ligaed 

asd promulgated in Philadelphia by the repee-
tt-ulauve* of thirteen Stau*.*. vi/.: Ma**«€hu-
• etu. having rive; Connecticut, four; New 
Ham'pahtre. three; Rhode Island. two; New 
York. tour: New .Jer*ey, liyv; Pennsylvania, 
nine," Delaware. three; Maryland, four: Vir
ginia'. seven : Sorth Carolina, three; South Car
olina', four, and <»ror_'1a three repreaunt wives. 
Total number ol signers. flfty-sii.. The country 
contained SI V>1^ square mile*. 

Aug. ~l — British troop* landed oa Loaf 1*1-

^Aug. 27—Battle of Long Inland. 
Sept. 1&.—«»«•»!. Washington evacuated Kew 

York tbe British taking pot--"-wioc of the city. 
Oct as. —Battle <>l White Plains. N V. 
Nov. 16 - vnrt Washington on Manhattan Ial-

»nd, surreodeted to the Brilii>b. 
Nov. !fi. - Kurt i if. <m tuc Hudson Hirer, evac

uated by the American-. 
Dec. 5 -At. additional £5,000.010 of Continental 

paiM-r rnoaey waa lasued, making a total of $ao,-
5u,ono. 

Dec. §.—'Washington croaeed the Delaware 
Hirer. 

Dec. S5.—Washington reerossed the Delaware. 
i>ec. 2fi. —Oen. Washington surprised the Brit

ish amy at Trenton, >. A. 
1777. 

Jan. ?. -Battle of Princeton, N. J. 
April Marquis Gilbert Mottler Lafayette 

arrived at Charleston. S. ('..from France. 
June 11,—Adoption ol Lbe American flag by 

Congress. 
July r>. -Tbe British Gen. Burfoyns isveeted 

Ticonderoga. 
Aug.Battle of Oriskany, N. Y. 
Aug. 1'). -Battle of Bennington. 
hep'. 11.- Battle o! Stillwater, N. Y. Battle of 

Brandy wine. 
Sept -.fl.--Philadelphia occupied by the British. 
Oct. 4. — Buttle of (iermantown, Pa. 

, „«• Oct. 7.—Battle of Saratoga, N. Y. 
Oct. 15.—Kingston, N. \., burned bf tbeJfcrit-

J*b. 
Oct. 17.—Gen. Burgoyne «urrendar^d at 8ar»-

^ 'loga-
De<-. IS.—The American army retired Into win-

^ t»r quarters at Valley For^e, Pa. 
177K. 

DuriuK thin year the American army encoont-
' 'Hi "4r«d jp-eatdfutre**, owing to the absence of all 

• nece»t>»rleathat oxintribnte to comfort. 
Jan. Battie «-f htiubtirv. (ia. 
Feb.— hruuee Mcknowled^i d American iade-

j/ernl<,nC4- and a treaty w»!< ratified. 
June IC.—Brul*ii army evacuated Philadelphia. 
June 2H.—Battii' of Monmouth, ?>. J. 
July 3.—W vitnifntr ina'facrf. 
JulyArtirlee ol couiederationadopted anan-

tmounly. 
July lt.~Tli« Kretxch Admiral d'Kstaing *r-

rived at Newj>ort. Va. 
14.—iWujauttB Franklin appointed flrnt 

Uiuintcr to Kraiire. 
Au^. «!<>.—Battle of Khode Inland. 
Nov. 12 — Maaano.ie at ( hwy Valley. N. Y. 
Dec. •>.— t>avann»b, (>u., captured by tha Brit-

leh. 
177#. 

Mar.—The Britiah burned Norfolk, Porta-
month, Suffolk »nd <iopi>ort. in Viri;iitu. 

Jnue !. -Battle of VerpUnck'x Point. 
July.—The British diKtrnyed New Haven. Fair-

4eld, Norwalk an«l tir-tnwwh, in Connecticut. 
July 15 --<J',-n. Wayne captured htouy holnt. 
Aug. I'i — I'.atile of P'-nob*cot, Alic. 
Aug 'H Bnttli- of C hcmutin. 
Oct -Tbe American- attempted to tetake 

Auvannab, but were nni-urcei-fful. 
Oct. ll.-Joaeph Pulaski died, havlif beyn 

Wouud>'d in th<- attack on Savannah. 
Oct. 20.— BritUh withdrew from Hhode Ialand. 

17H0. 
May 11.—Cbarlenton, h. C., «nrreadei«4t»ahe 

Brttinh 
Jinn-2«—Battle of Hprinefleid, N. J. 4 
Aug. i« -Battle of Camden. 
AUL'. 1!). -Baron DeKaih, an Ameriran BrlKa-

dter fte neral in the war of the Revolution, died 
of wou:id« received at tho battle of Camden. 
»L'eo forty -eijifbt. 

Sept. 1. Benedict Arnold'* treason discovered, 
hepl. 8-. - MaJ. Andre waa captured by three 

BiiUiiHiiicn named John Pauldiutr, David Will-
idrnd and luiai Vnti V\'art. 

iOct. 2 — Mnj. John Andre, an Adjut«nt-<ien-
Jrni in the British Army, wiut hanged a« a apy, at 

_iajai>l>au, on the iludnoQ ltiver, N. l . 
Oct. T. Battle of Klu^'i- Mountain, South Car

olina. 
-  m«.  

td Jan. l.—The mllttia of Feonfjrltarta aad »«» 
*' i, iJoreey refolt. 

"***•• .Tan 17 Battle of Cmrp»w. fl. f.' New Lon-

iuu burned. Fort (>ri>woid. on the oppoolte ude 
r Tbauiea River, taken and a number of ptople 

|iia--8' red l>y liritifii Mililierp under the com-
"nandof the traitor. Benedict Araoid. New l<un-
iun wan Arno ld'» native county. 
June f>. -Aui;u>-ta, tia.. < apitulatod to tbe Amer

ican-
Autr- 3*-- <;, n- fornwalllf, commander of the 

1 Jfriiioh aruiv. entered Yorkto»n. Va. 
Kept H - Batt!, of Kutaw Spring". S. C. 

. , Oct. f,. -The Arni rifan forcen invext Yorktown. 
" Oct. 1M. - Hurreuder of Lord Cornwallil, with 
hia whole army, ui Yorktuwu. 

17Mi. 
Feb. K.—Ajnericaii independence aaknowle<2god 

by Sweden. 
Feb. v! '.—Americas independence acknowledged 

bv Denmark. 
March it*.—American iadep«Ddeoc« acknowl 

•dircd by ttpaiu-
April H Tbe United State* veaael llyder Alley, 

Carrying cixteeu guua. captured bv the Urltlnh 
ahip < ien. Monk, carry in u tweuty-ulne £un«. 

April 1M. Aioerican independence ackaowl-
edii' d by Holland. 

May 3. UeoiK« Waahinjjton indignantly refueed 
to be mndi Ki'iU. 
' May iet) of Cincinnati formed by o<Bcer» 

'*rli#t lh*" American army. 
i Ji j American Independence ackoowlcdg -d 

%v Knania. 
. *• Oct. ri. —Treaty formed with Holland. 
ilCl Jan 00.—Prpliminary article* of petce aigliad 

fev Brltlrb and Aiuertcan Comuiiaaionera, at Ver-
•P«»iillefi. France. 

March if.1The American army dltbanded at 
, Jie»bur;;, N T. 

> Ma> Jamef OUa, oee of the moat* dlatin-
''^dluiahed men of Ma**»< hucelt»>, wa» killed by a 
'fltroke of lijihtnini;, at the ajfe of fifty nine. 

Sept 3.- Jobu Jay. John Adamc and Benjamin 
Ifri knu iie^.tipfeti u tin til treaty of peace with 

a#CK'and, at 1'aiU. 
N ov. 25.—New Y 

fe*h 
4 Dec. 4. -Gen. Wa»blai{ton aepaeated from the 

.ifrtny 
Dec. 23.---George Waxlilngton re»iirned hi* com-

.xi/fcifccton an Major-ttenerai of the (Diied Htarea 
into the hand* of COM urea* at Annapolis, Md. 

,, .J DuriliK tbe »ur the £u|(li(>h e.aployed to aid 
*ipem in lbe rabjection of the eouiitr* ovtr 

IiiiiiHiif. whoee mode of warfare wa» 
* take Rcalpc, not i<ri»oiierp. and to maoaacre 
-vt Mrometi and tliililren A» anevidcB' e i>i llit^ fact 

<»pl tierri^h, of the New England muitla. 
^aiitured on the frontier ol CanajUt package* 

,itt aljm, propeilj cured and deled. « hicb were 
.. I> b'j sent to KiiKland oa a preweiit from the 

Beueia Ind.anM to George 111 The package* 
.'•Joiitalned fort)-three *calp« of aoldiera, <R« of 
. {inner*, eight) eight of women. 1W0 ot boy*. 2il 

Of glrlx, twenty-two of infaiita, and 1C2 aaeorted, 
aiakinK a total of V7i w alpa. 

1795. 
June P.- John Adama, the flrat amba**ador 

fom the United Statei- to the court of Mt Jamw, 
ad an audience with the King of Great Britain. 

17*) 
HiU June IS,—Nathaaiei tireene, a Kajor (i-neral 
lift the Army of (bi Bevolutlon, died, aged tort) 

iwur. 
17W7. 

The fln»t rottAn mill In the United Htstea wan 
'f f fftvllt a< Heverl), MUM. 
'.} lit May )(&.—The coiiVeBtWu to form the Cauxtltu-

#<>i, i,i die |:jii','d ••* met at Philadelphia. 
f>«pt !7 -Ttie< onatitutjon ol the failed Wtatoe 

»ft®a» adopt^l unaniiuounly, Md peeieq^wl to the 
au«for ratihf ation. 

•t*i* !><-c. 7 — IN-Jaware waa the flrit State that ac-
,.^|ej<;vd li«t l-«ju»!.uulu>u. 

f 14 - Peiuwylvauia accepted tbe Conatltu-
*on. 

Dec. 18, — We»» Jer»ey accepted theOottatitn-
oo. 

1TH8, 
Ja#.» ~On»r0taac#ipfed the tk/j^tltiition. 
Jan. V.—f*onn« ctlcu; a«cepfe«i thct onetitution. 
Feb. •>. —Mju>aa<burett^ accepted the Couetltu-

*on. 
„ A pill ts. - Miry land accepted the Conefltstlon. 
J May •&.-^ Aouth C'arnlltia accepted the i'<>n«tiiu-

Jurw-il.—New Hampshire accepted the Co»-
«ti LnUon. 

June •*. Ylrgfnta accepted the CotvfftUtlot! 
July 'iM. New Tork arcepted the fV>n»tlin'i'7tl. 

1791. 
eij.ue of the l'n;u;d States'-popal»Uon, 

.t 

H A April t,. M*tung Ol tho Flrat 1 uitwl Btatea 
IWnigi-H*. under the '*i»n»t it u' :<•« at .>''••* York. 

• April \\ i.hiujftoa, of \Jrirlnia. waa 
:.AU,{URA**ML TB* LM H«NWM O< UW L UIIED 

rtatea 
sAv. u^Horth Car.l.na accepted the Ceutl-

tiUoo. 

Fi" 
a,"--. 
•<,Thrflr-t tariff act panted byConw. 

Apr;! 17.—Be»janiiB Franklin, of P- nueylrania. 
•lie of the ^J^-iier' of the Dedication of iBoepend-
•ace. died. *?,-d e:?hty fc«kr. 

Mat J*. - HbiKie inland *if tha teat State to ac-
<^nt tii. ConsUtu-inn. 

, M<it -jfi — Israel Pii'rir.m. a Ceneral 5n tbe Revo-
larioi.a y Army. d:- d. aged twv- nt) two. 

July ltj. —Preaident Washington Vig.ted the bill 
te place the aear of the Na'.ioiiai Goverument oa 
the rotomac IMver. 

1791. 
Firet woolen mill built in the Uaited 8tatae, 
March I-.—Vermont admitted into lUe Union. 

17V2. 
John Paul Jf,r.t», boru in Scotland, a com

mander in the I'nited State* Navy during the War 
of the Revolution, died, aced forty-rive veara. 

«luly 1. —Kentucky a imitud into the Onion. 
April 2— I'nlted State* Mint (-•Lablifhed ai 

Philadelphia. 
AUEn.«t and September—Whisky ln*urrectte& 

in Penonvlvania. 
1791 

Jan. 81.—Lebteh. Pa., coai-minaa dlacoverrd. 
April *2i.—I'reaident Wa*hiKgU>a'e proclama* 

tlon of neutrality between France and England. 
Jolv 4i.—Rouer Sherman, of Conwciicnt, <me 

of the riguet> of the Declaration of Independence, 
died. ai!' (l -eventy two 

^ept. If1.—The corner-«tone of the Capitol in 
Wm-bingtcn wa« laid. 

Oct. -John Hanct>cU. of Maaaarhiaetu. FY>-»-
ident of the convention that adopted the Decla
ration of Independence, died, aced tftv4va. 

1TW. 
Cotton-gin patented by Ell 'Whitney. 
Aug '£). - Gen. Wsyjie defejted a large body Ol 

Indiana near the rapid* of the Miami of tbe 
Laker. 

17%. 
Jan. 1.—Alexander Hamilton resigned the office 

of Secretary of the Treasury. 
bepL 17.—President Waahinftoa |hm4 hla 

farewell addre»*. 
17W. 

March 4— John Adam*, of Ma«aechnaet(a, wae 
inaugurated the vecond President ol the United 
State*. 

June 6. — Patrick lienrv died. 
K'J8. 

War apprehended with France, and Gen. Wtth-
inglon reeumed command ol the winy. 

17'1». 
Decemb<'r. — Anthony, knowti a* Mad Anthony 

Wa vne. a Major-Generai in the Army of the devo
lution. died, atred finy-one. 

Due. ii. -Gen. Oeorge Wavhington (the Father 
of hla Countxv). ex-Pre^ideut or the I'sited 
States, died ar Mount Vernon, a?ed aixty-aeven. 

1*10. 
Second cenan* of the United Stntee; popula

tion, !i,;*r>,«40. 
Aut/u -t —The tlovernment of the Puited State* 

we- e«tublirhed at Wa*hingt4in, D. C 
ti>«pt. do. -i reaty with Hie French Directory. 

1H0'. 
March.—Congress declared war acninet Tripoli. 
March 4.—Thomac Jelferaon, of Viririnia, wa* 

inaugurated third President of the I'nited State*. 
Nov. aK.—W llll.m Darke, an oflkwr of the War 

of the Revolution, died, aged aixty-aix. 
1HIW. 

March 1(1.—Military Academy fonnded at Weet 
Point, on the Hudson hiver. 

April :W.—Ohio admitted into the Union. 
1WM. 

April .50.—The Territory of Loatetana, eoatain-
ingtfdi.MM aquare miles, ceded by France to the 
United State*. 

1STV1. 
June 3 — Philip Schuyler, a Major-General In 

the Revolutionary Army, died, aged aeventy-
three. 

July 11.— Alexander Hamilton, the companion 
of Waabintrton. at the age ol foriy-eevtw wa* 
killed in a duel with Aaron Burr. 

mv 
Peace IT established between the United State* 

and Tripoli. 
lf>0H. 

lmprecnmsat of Aa»eriean nam twges by 
Great Kritaln. i. . 

Ai>ril ». lloraiio (iate*. a General in the Army 
of the Kevoiutjon, died in New York city. 

May 4.— Robert Morri*. of Pennxvivanla. one of 
the «igiier* of the Declaration of Independence, 
died, aged revi iit*-three 

Oct. '.'V Henry Knox, a Major-General In the 
Revolutionary Ariuy, and Secretary ol W ar under 
President Wa.«liiiigtun. died, aged tUty-«ix. 

1*17. 
February—Aaron Burr arreeted tor treaaon. 
Aug. 8.—Aaron Burr tried lortfca»on and ac

quitted. 
Autf. 18 -Robert Fulton took hie flr»t xteam-

boat Irom w York to Albany. 
Nov '•>>. -Oliver KlUworth. of Coliuectlcut, 

Chief J iihtice of tbe United State* Supreme Court, 
died, airefl nlxty three. 

Il having b- en ascertained that four Briti«h 
*eamen were harbored on hoard the American 
frigate Cheeapeake acd tbeir aurrender refuted, 
the British uian-of war Leopard poured a broad
side into the Cheaapeake, which killed twenty 
wen. 

1H08. 
Jan 1.—The importation of slave* Into tbe 

United State* prohibited. 
Dec. $£ -~Congree« laid an embargo on Ameri

can Venecia. 
1W)H. 

March 4.—Jame* Madi*ua. of Virginia, was in
augurated the fourth President of the United 
Stale*. 

March.—The embargo on American veaaein waa 
raided, and Cougremi paeaed a Maa-lntercourae 
act, 

1810. 
Third cento* of tbe United State*. Population, 

7,«WJ4I4. 
May n.— Oiwi. Bonjauiin Liucoln died. 

1H11. i 
Nov. 7.—B<utle of Tippocanee. 

191~ , : 
April.—Another embargo laid tipai America* 

vee*el* 
Apnl 10.- Loulrijiua admitted Into the Union. 
April y0 (<eo:g- Clinton. \ ice-President af 

the United state*. Hied in Wellington 
JuuelS - Wartieelanxi a^akiri tireat Britain. 
July 'i.- Pottir Oaijoevoorl. a (jenerai in the 

Army of the Revolution, died, aged *i*ty-thr<?e 
year*. 

Aug. 11.— Gen. William Hull nurrvndered hi* 
army and the Territory of Michigan to the Brit i*h. 

Aug. 1M.~-The Untied State* frigate Coualltu 
tlon captured ttie Brlti»li triy iie (iuerricre. 

Oct lH. - Battle Oi i^lleeltr lUHU. 
Oct. 1* - " he United State* »i|oop-of-war W«*p 

captured 'he Britilth *lo«»p-ofrwar Frolic; but twu 
hour* after both verMein were taken by the Britl«h 
mau-of war Pole tier* 

Oct. £>. The I'nited Siatex frigate Uidted 
State* captured the i>nti>h frigate Macedonian. 

Dec •£!. The British frigate Southampton capt
ured the American brig Vixen, and In,lit weae!* 
were totally wr eked 0v« day* afturward. ; 

Dec 2».—The Liau-d state* frigate Conetltu-
tlon capturt'd the Brltl«h frlgati- Java. 

1HIH. 
Jan. 17 —The Britiah frigate Narclacu*captured 

the United ntaiea «chi>ouer Yip«r. 
Feb. 5.—< he»apcake Bay b!o<kaded. 
"eb. —Ogdeneburg, N. Y., taken by tbe 

Brit iait. 
Feb. Jl -The United State* ahip llornet capt

ured the Brltleh brig Peacock. 
April 27 - YortL, Lpper Canada, taken by tha 

Auieniuii* 
May :i Havre de Grace, Md , burned by the 

Brltt-li blockediuu oquadron. 
Mai 2i.- Fort lac^rge and Fort Krie anlTen-

dered to the American*. 
Ma) - Sai kett'* Harbor attacked by the 

British, who *i:re r<-pui«,e«J. 
June 1.- Naval tiat'le off Bo*ton harbor be

tween the I'mied State" frigate Chesapeake, nn-
der e.(immaud ol < apt. Jauie* Ijiwri-U'e. and the 
Biitirh frigate Shannon, in whi<h the « he«u-
peake wa* capture*,! Caj't Ijiwren -- was mor
tally wounded During trie eimauemeut. after 
being wounded, he rain d lliwaelf troll! the de' g 
of the ve**el and shouted: "i. omrade*, don't give 
up tne *hipI" 

June '.— rh« town of Sodaa, ou Lake Ontario, 
burned by the British. 

July 4 Fort Hcbloeaer taken by tbe Brltieh. 
Julv u. Tb« Hiitirh dectroyed the barrack* 

and block ho<i»e» at Iliac K. ll»ck. 
Aug 2. Th<* Hrithrh defeat d In their attack on 

Fori h'eveiii'on. 
Aug. —I ougre*#levied a direct tax ttpoti the 

Stau . lor f.;.0t*i:*H. 
Aug. pi. • Th« Unlt'-d State* nchoouer* Julia 

and Growler were captured by the Brtttrh on 
Lak e Ontario. 

Aug in The Urltlfb attacked St Michael'*, 
Md , and were deb-ated. 

Aug. 14. - The oritieh »Joop-cif war Pelican capt
ured the i hited State* brig Ar.-u#. 

Aug It -The Britiah took poaaeaeioB of 
(^Ueenctow n, Md 

oept. the Cnlu-d State* brig Enterprise 
raptured the Hrit:*h hi ig Boxer 

Sept. 10. • Battle of Lake Krlt». Capt. Perry, 
who commanded ihe viet<»rt"U* American squau 
roi), lu ohi/ouiitlijg the re->u)l of tne action, »»ld: 
"We have met Hie enemy And they nrv oar* '» 

•ept. »t Tbe Ijnitert State* frigate PrerldeBt 
captured the Britwh w lw>fjcr Higiitiver 

Sept. -js.- D"iroir --Mi' listed by tne Brltiab. 
Oct.'.' -Part of tbe BriUch •'|iiadroB uu Lake 

Ontario captured. . _ , 
Oct. 5 The American* defeated the Britiah at 

Moravian Town. Cpprr Canada 
Oct. !i Haft!.- of the 1 tiataea. In Canada, in 

which the Indian chiel fecumeeh wa* killed. 
Oct 11 - Battle of Win ini»'.'ir^. 
Nov M -Gen Jackson tkle»t*-d the Creek In-

lUaiis at Talladega. 
Dec. i. The pi.bile »tOre» at Cumberland Head, 

on Lake ctampl i n. wer«* buriH'd by th* British. 
Dot. lw. Th* 3<ew Yorii wlkiila nbaudoij<-d 

Fort George. 
Dec 17. — A ambargo laid by aet of Itou 

g f m .  * 

Dec f& -The Britl*h and Iudian* snrpri*ed 
Fori Niagara, killed i/t American* tompoeiug 
the garrison and inaocs' red a number of women 
and chodren In the neighborhood. 

l>ec. - T'i Ur 'ish burned the village* of 
Lewistown, Yonugatown, Manchester au4 To»-
carora. in New York. 

Dec. Si.—The Brttfek barned Blaak Bock and 
Bsffiaki. 

1814. 
Fi>b. Peace Commlivloner# Clay and Bna-

*ei!<sail from New \ ork lor Giitwnburg in the 
United State* frigate -John A<i*m* 

Mardi •> t.en, William Hul.. who*nrrendered 
hi? army to the British at I>etrolton th« l#th of 
August. l-1i. wa* found guilty by a court-martial 
and *e!iienc4«i to shot 

April 21. —The I nited State* *loop-of-war 
Froflc waa captured by the Brilish fritate Urpheiu 
and rch Hjner Ste^^ccfiie. 

Apn.' •£' The I*re«idct;t remit# the sentence of 
dearfa wjxjn tren. Hull. 

April 2%. - The blockade of U»e whole American 
coast w >» proclaimed by the Brit ah Admiral 
Cochrane. 

Apnl S9.—Tbe United States * loo p-of-war Pea
cock captured the Briti«h sloopof-war L'Ear
ner. 

May •.—Fort Owwego wa* captured by the Bri' 
l*h. 

June 'The United States -loop-of-war Waep 
captured the British sioop of-war Reindeer. 

Jnlya. —Fort Ene surrendered. 
July 5 - Battle of Chip' ewa. 
Ju!y 34. — Battle of Lundy Lane. Canada. 
Jalv IB. —Battle of Niagara, or Bridgewatar. 
Jul v .Hi — Lord Gambler, Henry Goulbtrtifli and 

William Adams were appointed, bv She British 
Government. Commissioners to treat apon propo-
aitioiaof peace w»\ the I'nited fiitatea. 

Aug. 24.- -The Capit a building at Washington 
wa* burned by the Bri'i«h. 

Sepi, i - 'i ne Brr ish oloop-of war Avoa waa 
•unk by tbe Culled State* *|iMtp-ol-w*r Wasp. 

Sept. 11— Battle on Lake CbaiuplaUi. 
Sept. 11.—Battle of llatwhurg. N. Y. 
Sept. It.—Battle of liaitimore, Md. 
Nov. 7.—The British were driven from PeMMo-

la, Kla. 
S'ov. 13.— Klbrldge tJerry. of Ma*»achueett*. 

one of the signers of lbe Declaration of Inde
pendence and Vice-President of the Called Stale*, 
died In Washington, aged seventy. 

Doc.44 Treaty of peace between tbe Uuiled 
Stales and t>real Britain concluded at Ghent, In 
Ka*t Flanders The treaty was signed ou the part 
of the American* by John Uuiitcy Adama, Altert 
Gsllatin. James A. Bayard, Henry Clay and Jona
than Ru—eli. 

l>ec 27 The treaty of peace waa ratilled by 
Great Britain. 

1NI.V 
Jan. Wattle of New Orleans. 
Jan. V Congre** hu]>o>>ed another ttPCt tar 

upon the Slate* for tn.im.ooo 
Jan 1" The United Srates frigate Preeident 

was ciipttm-d by the Briti-h ship Ma)e*tlc. razt* 
Knd.vmion and frigate* 1'i-uedo» and Pomona. 

Jan. v*> President MadUou \ctoed the Called 
State* Bank bill. 

Jan. tin The American privateer Chaeeeur 
capiure<i the Brlti*h schooner M. Lawrence. 

Fi^. 17 The ireatyt of Ghent wa* ratified by 
the United Stales Government. 

Feb. Ai. The Britivh *loop»-of-war CyaM aad 
Levant were captured by the United Statea frig
ate Cosi-iitutioh. 

Feb. 24.-Robert Fulton, who Sr*t brought 
steamboat navigation to perfection, died, aged 
fifty. 

March 13.—War declared again*t Algiera for 
depredation* committed on American commerce. 

April Maixacre of I>artm>Hir Pri*on. 
1«16. 

March 5.—Cwgreii* Imposed a third direct tax 
upon the states b.r $3.noo.iJi»J. 

April. The I'nited St ite» Bank chartered by 
Congrea* lor twenty vears with a rapltal of 
OOo.OUU. 

April M.—Indiana admitted into the Unk^ 
i«i7. ; 

Jan. J.--United State* Bank foanded. * 
March 4.—James Monroe, of Virginia, wa* In 

atigorated the hfth President of the United 
Btat«!*. 

July 4.- Ground w*» broken for the Brie Car.al. 
Oct. Id.—Thaddeu* Hoeclusko died, aged »ev-

enty-one. 
Dec. 10.— Mt**iMlppl admitted into tha Union. 

1H1H. 
Dtiring Ihe >ear ;!;»• Seminole war commenced 

in Flori«la. in tern ill rev enue duties abolished, He>-
olnuoaary perisiou* granted. 
mi>rr., -i.- Illinois adnittted Into the Union. 

1MH. 
Feb. a.- Florida ced<-d to the Uaited Statea by 

Spain. 
March 9 —Alabama admitted Into the Union. 

1*31 
F-turtb censun of the I'ulted State*. Pupnla-

tlon. H.rtiiS,li>). National debt. |^W,tH7,«t7. 
March* Missouri admitted Into the Union, 

with provi*o tbat slavery should be inhibiu-d 
north of thirty degree*, thirty minute* north lati
tude. Tbi# was termed the Missouri Corn pro 
mlae 

March 15.- Maine admitted into the Union. 
March 21 --Stephen Decatur, an American naval 

officer, wa* killed In a duel with Commodore 
Barron. 

Auguet.—Oliver Hazard Perry, an American 
naval officer, died, a^ed thirty-live. 

l>Si1 
Aug. l.V— Gen. Lafayette arrived at New York 

from Frauce, In response to an invitation from 
tbe petiole of tbe I'nited Stales. 

December The Hon*, of Representative 
elected Juhn. Uuuicy A dam* 1'reaideUt. 

IMS. 
Tbe Krie Canal, in the State of New York, was 

completed. 
Mari h 4—John tjuliicy Adam*, of Ma**acha-

twt'*. wa* inau.'urated the alxlo Preaident of the 
Ciilti'd Mates. 

June '7 The annlverrnrv of the batt>, tlie 
corner-alone of the Uunkwr Hill Moeummt «as 
laid. 

Sept. 7.—Gen. Lafayette embarked fur France la 
the Cnlted States lrigate Brandywloe. 

lftW. 
July 4. — John Adam-. ai:ed nluety-one. r>f Mas

sachusetts, and Thoma* Jefferson, aged eighty-
three, of Ylr<'itili. both died on tlit* flfiy-flr*; an
niversary of the lndependeuce of ibeir native 
country.' 'I'liev were the ouiy two *igner* of the 
Declaration of Indej«-tidence that were chown 
Pre-Idciit. 

Sept. l-'l. - William Morgan, who had pnb!i«lied 
a pamphlet divuljinu the secret* of Ma-onry, 
wa* abduclt d from Canandalgua. N. Y . and was 
never afterwaid satislactoiliy beard of 1 'il* cir
cumstance created a great i xi iteineut for a num
ber of years afterward and not only-puia cu.ik 
upon "the process of Masoim. tint *»» the 
mean* of creating a pretty powerful Anti Mason
ic parly. 

iter. 
lieavy (oroas tv«r* *ent again*! tlte Winnebago 

lnuiw*. who had liecome troublesome. They 
were overawed, and gave up a number of murder
er* in their Iribe. 

Nov. 14.—Thome* Addia Cmmet died, ag«d •<«-. 
ty three. 

1HJK, 
Feb. 11 — DeWitt cnnton. who p*i-)er!ed the 

Krie Canal, and w.i* four time* choaeu Gotreruor 
of tbe State of New ^ ork. died. aAed tlft> nine. 

; iju. 
•IVi. 1*» <iol. Itict.urd Taylor, a *oldler of tbe 

'Var of the Revolution, and father of Pre*itlent 
Ziicbanr Ttylor, died, atjed et^hty-faar, 

Marcil 4. An re* Jackson, of Tenne«*ei'. was 
inaugurated tbe seventh President of tbe l ulled 
Sta e*. 

May fl.- Joho Jay. << New York, Chief Justice 
of the United Stale* tyupreaM) Court, died, 
aged »lj;bty-foi». 

l-n. 
Fifth tenant of the United Statu*. Population, 

Jan. ii Dan'H Webft»r made bl* great *p»e( h 
in tb" United stauM Senate in anewer to Mr 
lla)U' ,o( South Carolina. 

0<t S -The President l««ned n proclamation 
deeiartDg tbe porta ol tbe Coiled Statea open to 
firiti-ti vessel* from the W««t Indie*. 

1»W1. 
April 1# Dissolution of President Jackson > 

CnMtiet and a new Cahliiot formed 
July 4 --Jan»e* Monroe, e* President of the 

United .'•tate* dii d on the si viieih »niiiv')r»*rv ol 
American Independent c. aged seventy -two 

ih.«. 
Jan, l.- Tbe national deb* of tbe United State* 

bad be' ome r«'du( ed to | 4,XXi,9t4. 
Jul-, in President Jd'k*oj) vetoes the Mil re-

chsrteriar the I tilted Siuica Bank. 
NovemK-r Nulhttialloi, ConviitUoa held ia 

South Caroiin* 
Nov. 14. < h»r!«a Carroll, of Cairollon Md , 

the longest »urvi»or •>! the "iifner* of lbe Declare 
Uon <1 Indepcndeio e died, a^e'l nineiy-fl•• e. 

De<.. IS. President Jiw kson ia#ued bl* procla
mation in relation to uullifcmtiea id Soatb Car
olina. 

1HJW. 
Jan. ia—Pretddwt Jack*«*n e-»i a awe**ge to 

( o»ii."e»* deprecating the a< tion «<l the State » 
south Can dfia In dciarlng a delerimiia! ion to 
imliifycertain law-',-! :»•-United State*. 

D«M »•.-The I niU'd stale* Senate passed a 
raaoiutlon de( iaring that the Ji**< stive had a* 
»*med anrhorl' and jtower not coiferrto by tlie 
(onstltutiou and .aw* bet In derogatlou of both. 

ISM. 
Mrf jrioick'* reaper pa i nted. 
Feb II William V*irt. ttie Antl Masonic can

didate for President in twu, St'td hi Waabingum 
April 16. -Pre*(di-jUt J*' k«on eefit a IMMage to 

tbe Senate protesting ». alnst tbe resolnUoa 
condemti.iip hi* official *ct». 

i*r>. 
July Jobr. Mar*hail, of Virginia. Chief Jae-

tice of the Mipr"ine Court ol the I'asltesA Mates, 
died, aged eighty. 

Dec lit. -l.arge tr* InNew T»rk 
liec. 2J.-*Uy. Da<)e aad hi* <ouimenri. con* 

*i#t1t»g rtf 117 men. were v! btlt one cruelly ma* 
*a red by the Seminole Indioas ia Florida 

lKdfS. 
Jan 15 — Prctidi nt Ja' kson trai)*min»d to 

Congress la* Fr-nck frid"mnlSratiof nie>«age. 
Marctl Texas dee,ar*d It* iadept'nd«ti«e aud 

• epntatlon fc.ui Mtjth.o 
Han ti :i Tbe t niU;d States Bank eeesed to 

exist. Pre*idem J^ck*on having vetoed tbe bill 
for it* rocharter. 

, April 21.—-Battle of Sac Jaciuto, in Texas, 
j June 14.— Arkansas at,muted into the Culon, 
| Jbne Jame* Matlis n. ex-PreoIdvat of tbe 

Luited States, died, aired «dgbtj-tive. 
I _ S» . 
j Jan 2h. -Mtchifra* admiited into tbe Union. 

I March-t -Martin Vau Bnreu, of New York. 
t wa« uuagurated the eighth President ot the 
I I nited M«rt. 

l«t. 
April 17.—Destructive lire In Charleston, S. C. 

J 1440. 
._®i*th cenan* of the United States. Population 

j 17.06*4. wis. 
1S41. 

j March 4.—William lleory Harrison, af Oblo, 
• wa* inanirwatcd the ninth President of the 
t nited Stales. 

I Apr;. 4 —President lI.irri»oa, having been in 
: office ju-t one month, died in the White B«>nse 
! tn W a«h!njtmi, aged sixtr-elgbt. 
j April 5,—John 1") !er, \ ice Presldent. »( Vlr-
, jt'toa. became the tenth Preaident t>f the United 
! States :n conmt]Uence of the death of WiJllam 

Henry llarrlsou. 
m. l*4i 
«he Cmi.in sqnedcct, which convey* water 

Irom Croton Ki wr. In Westcheater County, to the 
city of New York, a di-unce of forty miles, wa# 
computed. 

April 1.—The Asbbnrton treaty wa* signed. 
This -ettled the vexed Nattbweatern boaadary 
«ln.es:ion. 

1M4. 
The flr*t telegraph message* were sent between 

1 nashington and Baltimore. 
Jnne 4 War d< ciared by the United Statea 

against Mexico. 
1S45. 

March 3.- Iowa admitted into tbe Union. 
March 4 —Jame* Knox Polk, of Tenneaeee, waa 

iaauguraied the ele venth Preaident of the Cuitad 
States. 

April 10—Large Are In 11tt»bargh 
June H.—Andrew Jackson ex President of the 

VBited state*, died at the Hermitage, Tenaeeeee 
; aged se-.«-nty eight. 
I July 1W, (ireat Are In New Y'ork. 
|  Dec. i;i Texu* adinittrd into the Ualon. 

hewing machine* Invented by Kltaa Howe, «f 
Conneeticnf. 

May P.-Battle of Pale Alto, in Mexico 
Ma> W - - Battle of Besaca do la palnaa, la 

Mexico. 
July 12.- Second battle of Pale Alto. 
Aug. 6 i*coB*in admitted into theUnloah 
Sept. 91.—Capture of Mon erey, Mexico. 

1*47. 
Ten thou*and Mormons from Illlo<d*. under tbe 

Wadewhip of Brlgham Young, entned De*erct, 
1 »o» called Ctah. and foartdedSalt Lake City 

April 1**.—Battle oi Cerro tiordo. Mexico 
i March 4 -Landing of the I nited State* troop* 

at V«ra i'ru* 
March 2" Surrender of Vera Crtu. Mexico. 
Aug. l '».- Battle of >au Antonio. Mexico 
Aug .ti.- Battle of Cheruhuaco. Mexico' 
Sept. * -Battle of Mohno del Rey. Mexico, 

j Sept. 14.—Battle of Cbapultepec. Mexico 
; S, ot. !4. - Attack ou the t ily of Mexico, which 

wa* taken by the United State* soldier*. 

1SIN 
Febru*rv -Treaty <>• peace with Mexico, by 

which California and N*'* Mo*i<k>. aith »>4n,li& 
siinare mllr* were added to the United Slate*. 

Feb a>> -John ti'ilncv Adam*, ex Pt* sident of 
the I'nited State*, «»ed in Waahlngum, aged 
eighty one. _ . 

J u l y  4 The corner *tone of the xS aahlngton 
j Monument wa* laid in the national capital. 
I Sept, Large tre lu Albany, N. Y. 
I )Hi». 

March 3.—Florida admiited Into the Uatots. 
March4. Zachary Taylor, ol LouislaM. waa 

limuLMiriitvd thf (wtlfib rr«#l(Wtit of ilie tufted 

May IV- Great Are In St Lout*. 
Juae IV—Jame* Kuox Polk, ex-l'r Jaiie IV—Jame* Kuos Polk, ft Presidento lbe 

l ulled Slate*, died, aged tlfty four 
lKSi' 

Seventh census of the I'ulted Statea: MMula-
tkui, 23,1w1,074. , • 

Mar^ I, ',! John C. Calhoun died In Waabing 
t..ij, au'cd cixty-eight. 

July !• —Great ffre In Philadelphia. 
July •>. Zacljarv Taylor Pre*ident of the 

I'ulted state*, died In the White House at Wash
ington. aged »ixtv vears. 

July Jo Millard Fliimore. of New York, Vice 
['resident, became the thirteenth Pre* I dell, of tbe 
I'nited State* In couaeqtiencc of the duath of 
Zactiary Taylor. 

JS51. 
Survey of the coast of the I'nited State* com

pleted. " 
May 3 —Great Sre In San Frauct*co. 
Jul) 4 -The romer-stone of the Capitolextan* 

*l >n at M ashlni ton w as laid. 
Dec. B - Loni- Kossuth, the Bungtrlan patriot, 

vNiied the I nited Slates. 
LH-c. 21 'ITie i ongre**lotta! Llbraxj, St Ws*h-

ington, waa de*troyvd by tre. • •" 
IH.-U, . 

June Henry Clay dle4 Waabiagton, 
aged seventv Ave. 

1K"4. 
March 4. - Franklin Pierce, of New Hampahlre, 

»»* Inaugurated the fourteenth President of lb* 
t IliU'd SlSUaB. 

July 14.—Openiag of the World's Fair at New 
York. 

MM. 
The <>*d*den purchase irom Mexico added T". 

Mil *quare mile* to the atea of thtiJ ultod Slate*. 
Aug :ti Large Are* In Dam ar Iscotla, Me.; 

Troy. N. Y., ano Milwaukee, WU. 
ih'i; 

March 4. Jamea Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, 
wa* inaugurated the fifteenth Pfes.deni ol the 
I. lilted States 

Oct. 13 Great commercial patilc. Thwa; Wete 
il,l<a failure* ol business bouse*. 

iH^H 
Mar 4—Minnesota was admitted Ml 'tbe 

'Union. . • * 
Aug. Ii First Atlantic cable laid between Ire-

laad and Newfoundland. 
lr«». 

Feb. 1?. —Oregon admitted lato tbe Union. 
Oct. 17.•-John B own'* raid ai Harper's l^trry 
Mor. <8.— Waabiugion Irving died. 

Ttlghtb censn* of the Untied Sfattw; popttlsllon, 
31,44.i.-«». Nrtiiona! d. bt, |*>4 7rt».7t«. 

Japanese Lmbassy viriie'l th* ( nittd State*. 
From February, lfciW. to this yriti there arrived 

In tIi* t nited Slate*, flow lortMgk coawUitM. v.-
4*ig.il I immigrant* 

July -Prince of Wales vlaited tbo Uniud 
Stales. 

1*11 
Jan. MP.—Kansas admitted into tbe l-tilon. 
Marctl 4, - Abraham Lincoln, of (Ditto!*, tiM 

inaugurated sixteenth Pruetdeiit of the United 
Mate.*. 

April 12 Attsck oil Fort Sufntar. 
April !U. — Massacboeetu Blxtb BsgDf|L-ui 

mobbed in Baltimore 
April an - Harper's Ferry burned. Tbe war nf 

ttie rebetlion wa* now fuify opened. 
July SI. - Fir*t regular baiile of the rebellion at 

Dull Kim. V* 
July -GentGeorge B. Met b-llan commenced 

to orgaMxe and disatpllne tne Grand Army of the 
Potomac. 

W 
At (he commencement of the present year the 

total gold and silver coinage of tbe Cnited State* 
at to «st'^ m.'-l'i 

Jan 17 Ji.nnl >ler,ei President ol the L'Dlled 
States, died, aged *• wntv two. 

Feb.# surrendi r of tort Henry, Tena. 
Feb. IK Fott Don. isnii. Teiui., *i»rrci>d*red. 
April S Battle of Shlloh 
JurtcM. Memphl-vurietidered. 
June s*i * oinni' ii' t iii'-iit of the aevan day*' 

battle* around Ro bmond 
July I.--The I nion PatlBc Railroad bill signed 

b> I' tsldi n' i iiooiu 
May X Battle oi chancellomriuc. 
May'/7 A**an!t on fort Hudson 
Juiitf, Joim Morgaustarisotitiaraidtttfongb 

Ohio. 
July 1.—Battle of Gettysburg. Pa ; three day*. 
July 4.--Vick*b«irg aoiTe«»dered. 
July 14 New York Hoi* cotnineured, 
Aug. ©.--The ma***(re at the i (ty of Lawrence, 

Kail***. 
Sept. 14.- Battle* ul SOB lb M"9Btaln. Mo 
Sept. Jn. Harper * F-.rr), with ll.UUO men, sor-

n u'li-red ((< tin rebel*. 
Sept. \ti 1 stile of AI ills tarn. Md. 
Hep! lit Battle of CldckaKiBUga. 
Sept. ft I'l. slllellt lincom lashed U*e**Od 

path /ii Pro< i.ima!Ion. 
Oct g|. I jioientstik'aHalr at Ball * Bltrtf. 
<>< t tt Ha'tle ai.ove the iP-uda, oa boaiUMt 

Mouiitain. 'f« iiu 
Nov, 7.- •»«•«», George B. M'fi'tl '1 removed 

from the (otun.ar.'l ol ftie Ario» of the PolonntS, 
D«*« 13 Bane of Fredericksburg. Va, 
I>ee.y7. Martin Van Hur<-n. ai-Preald'u< of the 

I'nited Slate*. dl"l. .i^c<1 ••igtotjf. 
Dec. il. Weei \ irginw made s Stat* 

1HM 
Mareb lo The dlsa*iron* Bad Rirar exptdi 

tion *ter'ed, tii»0ei Gen. Banks. ® ~ 
April lg Fort Pillow. T. i,n„ DiaclsOSi. tf> 
Msy'< I'-attl. of the Wlifieraeee. tr, 
MayV. Battle of sptjCcvliania. 
June H Sat tie of cold <iarl>or. 
June 17 (''oflimenceitlt'U! of the StlacJl O* Pe

te ;*b«rg. Va. 
Juae IW Tli' rebel man of war Alabama, com-

i.'iiii'! v'(l by K«ph»< I Seinint *, wbb h waa built 1ft 
^n^'Iatid and manii'd moMly by KngU*hm<'ii, waa 
sunk otf < herlKjur.' France, by th»* I't.lt»-d Si*f< * 
mifi <>f ugr kraicr^, under command of Capt. 
V4 ln*low. ^ 

Aug. 7.—Tbe fort* in M/ibile B«y attacked by 
the fleet under Ad»Mai Farrogai 

net»f it Atlan'a, On , evacuated bp, the 
reliefs, 

Oct. It.-linger Brooke Tsaey, << Maryland, 
< hief Jnstx <• of the Ualp;d States Supreme Court, 
do d. aired eigbfy-setoB. 

'Kt in. Battle «jf Cedar Creek, in ih* Shenan
doah Vai.ey, which Gen SherldaB chfanyed from 
defeat t# victory kf bl* famoa* rida from Wl»-
( hes'er 

Nov. i« —(ien. Sherman'* army rommettccd Its 
" mar« b to the sea through tceorgia. 

Dec. 19 - Battle of Naahville. 

1*5. 
Feb. ST.—Gen. Shendau left Winchester with 

IfUMlcavairv on hi* raid an.nud Kichmond. 
April i —Ricbmvind evacuated bv tbe rebel*. " 
Apnl !•.—tieu. Robert K. < surrendered the 

riin/l array in ihe privato dwelling of one of the 
inhabitants at Appomattox Court Houre, Va. 
This Virtually endtnl the w ar of the rebellion. 

April 11.—Pre*idem Lincoluwas a»sa**iuated 
by a man named John Wilkes Booth, who «w a 
play-actor in Washington. 

April Abraham Lincoln died of the wound* 
be r celved -.it the h:unU of the a*aa**m on the 
previous niL'ht. Androw Johnson, Vice Presi
dent. of Tei>n< *eec, became eeventcenth President 
of the I nited ^!ate^ in con*equeuce of the death 
•f Abrahar- Lincoln. 

April 17. —Jefierson Davi* captured. , 
Apri; '."h. -John Wi ke* Hoolh, the a*tbsaai Of 

President Lincoln, was shot. t 
Jtilv 4 — t.reat rtre in Portland. Me. 
July 7.-- Four persons ouiued llerold, Atzerott, 

Payne and Mrs Si.n.ft. who were charged with 
aiding in 'he a«*a**inatlon of Preeldent Lincoln, 
w ere ha .iged lu Wa*hiuk'ton-

Jnly 1. -Tbe national debt reached ItaWHd-
mum amount— $*. :73.i*»,in 

IdtfT. 
March 30.—Alaska purchased by tha United 

State* from Russia; price. fT.OUUtOtft. 
IStW. 

Mat is.---Vote taken in the United srktp* Sen
ate on the Impeachment of Andrew Johnson, 
Pre*Ideri? of the I nited State*. F.very henalof 
wa* In hi* »eat. The impeachment tailed. 

Juue i.-James liuclianao. ol Peaaeyiventa, ex-
President of the Untied States, dleo aged seven
ty -at veu. 

The Pacific Railroad completed. 
March 4 — Clvsse* Sydney Grant, of Illinois, 

was inaugurated the eighteenth President of the 
United S ate*, 

Oct •>.- Franklin llerce. of New Hampshire, 
ex President of the I'nited Stater, died, aged 
alxty live. 

Dec M —Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War 
during the rebellion, died in Weehingtoa. 

1970. 
Ninth reneus of the Uaited SUtes. Popalattim, 

WI. ' , 
The gold prod uc t of tbe conn US anointed tin* 

yiar to fMiJiv.iktO. . • 
! <K-t. » -ti.eat tre in Chicago. 

I f T i .  
Nov. 1 —Great Are lu Boston. 

ltrrx 
Sept.The United Stale* raeatved a ckaak 

from the Government of Great Britain 
5(*> in cold, belns the amount awarded by 
the Mixed t'ougres* at Geneva, Switzerland*, 
on account uf what are termed the "Alabama 
claim*," 

,'vept »K< - John A. Winslow, Cnlted :>tatee 
Navy, w hu commanded the I'nited Statesman 
ol w ar Kearsarge when *he sank the rebel wloop-
O? war Alabama. dUd, aged sixiy-Ulree. 

Ii. 4. 
March H.--Mlllard Fillmore, of New Y'tifk. ex-

President ol the Cnlted State*, died, aged acv«a-
ty lour. 

Dec. IS —Ring Kalak#ua, of tbe Hawaiian 
Island*, tbe first monarch that ever visited tkt* 
couutrv, arrived lu New York. 

1S7S. 
July J1- -Andrew Johnson, of Tenne**ee. ex. 

President oft he I'ulted Slates, died, aged sixty-
seven. For tli* 11 rat time in the hi*ti>ry of the 
nation th'-re was not an ex President living. 
.Oct 12 -Three hundred and eighty-third 

ahnlvcraarv of the laniliui; ol ( hrlstophi r Colum 
blis and bis tollowrrs on San Salvador 

Nov. 2, —Henry Wilson, of Maaaachusetta, Vlt» 
Preaideut of tbe United Slates, (bed in Waab 
Ington. 

1U7H, 
O'lr RepnhMr commencd In 177*1.1(*»yc*r» affo. 

with thirteen Matu* and ,s1^.hl."> sou are nii'i •* of 
terrlnirv. w lib h was occupied ny about t,tii*i.»*)U 
of civllfred human b- In-.-s It ha* now a popula
tion ol 42»jllOO.t*»i. who oca iipy thtrty-*ev< i Male* 
and nine Territories, wbli h embrace over 
uf *<|uari miles Ii has tjf, u»i mile* of i.tilroad*. 
more than *ufflclmi! to reach twi. e and a ba'f 
around thu globe The va:nt-of lu* aunual *ITI 
cultural piodudions Is fg,Mit,u*M"<".an(l it* gold 
mines HI- capable of prodtidtig *7li (Klo 00 a 
year. I( ha* over l.nuo roiton factories, V"o daily 
newspapers, 4,,*JU weeklies and itit> monthly pub 
llcation* 

The Ijtormlt) *r a Crime 4k« Protec
tion of the Criminal* 

fyoniJon Hptrtdlur, in si>eaW«* «f 
the plot nt Thoniitoavii to ueatroy the 
Mt MM 1, BH VS ; 

" it UIHV HE aaid that the chief SNFP-
gunrd tigainsl outli ilisprnportiemuU' 
crnm .t lei aiiiull iwlviuiiages ia this - Unit 
the risk would IKJ UM> gigitatlt for tin-end. 
But tiif truth in that tin- risk dimitiislu r> 
in exact proportion imtlH1 motlvu IMTOHK-I 
Inmk^uutf to coitimou N'o out; 
would auNjMt't a man of <oiiuuiliing a 
murder for llir nakt' of a plm-li ol «ntirt'. 
or even ol tlii* crimo ol forglnj; » rhot k 
Cor the gain of a lew aliillings at H time 
Had Uit* aliip tif the German Lloyds Com 
pany disappeared in Ilie Atlantic no one 
would ct rr hiive «:v«u hit/.itrdcd the 
thai it hud In I'll det»lrt»ycd hy the deliln r 
ate intention of aonic M-nder ol instiretl 
lut-rehntidise, who sent out with his gianU 
the iiieuua of blow ing the vcmm-I and all it 
coiit.uii' d into the air. A ifrt ut crim< can 
hardly Ix-even suspected wilhout the ap
pearand* oi Home motive which ordinary 
men would think ul Icaxt not out of di* 
proportion t>> Ihe violence tlone lu htiinun 
•atnrc Conci'ivc lor a moment thai such 
a disproportion nii^'ht habitually e\lM, 
and tho criminal I* really proteetBd by 
the very enoruuiy <d his < rime. It in not 
dillictilt to underaUiid a irimolik* Mr. 
'i'lioniiuiaeu's it cululnitUid lor the nuke 
of tiii.ieuliug civil ojiler, or altering tlie 
suctcasion to a throne; hut for thu 
value uf uu iuiurau<v jailicy, however im
portant,, no one would ever havo gneaio'd 
It had not th« author of the scheme »un-
fw»ed it, and ha«J no' Hie horribb? circuni-
Jlancea < orrohorated bis conteaaion One 
nakx directly, if a man will do what re 
gulta, even when fit' plot failn. In killing 
eiglily |H-o|)le nnd nmtiUtifig unofber nun 
dred, lor tin; sum payable under a jtolicy 
of iiiauritnce, wliy *iiould not luiotlier 
tunn »hutier l/rndon to pieces for idle 
airiofeity, and a third get up an insurrec
tion in India ax an historic ul <>r ethnolog 
ical rx|M'rim<*nt> The almencc of a ra 
tUinil motive ia tut lawilderiug ill its 
ttlTfct tin the abacnce of a man's natural 
ahadow would la-, and put* you a* much 
•t fault in your attempt* to discover the 
true author of the crime. Moreover, a 
man who felt 'no arruple' in deatroyin^ 
a Uiw n u> aecur#* his dinner might very 
Well l>e himself MI iilt> tonw ioua ol 
ffUiit aa Ui ia- doubly ftoctiro agninat de 
taction 'J'ht* only reaasiiMHK leattire in 
thia ( rime of .Mr. Thoinaaacu'e is thnt, 
Ul sjdt't of ihe wonderful niul ii'oiiatrous 
character of ita conception, the evi<h'ii(;<! 
of moral cowardice wait forthcoming alter 
all and led to his *ui< ide and hia con 
ftaiaiou though whether lh<; lormer was 
due only to the failure of the plan, or to 
some extent to the* horror* which bcrotn 
pnnled tliat fall org, wti cannot, of course, 
decide," 

—The Boetwi Po$t »ar* " lyiokln/j for 
*!tr! tn the new year and laiek to the 
yenr thai i« trone, it cannot la* aaid olher-
ww thun that we have very mm ii to be 
thankful for. We have passed through 
prolmbly one of the most trying yearn, 
ttuHiii inlly. that thia country has ever 
seen. We bellevo that though the pr<«c 
en* haa been puiulul it Uw» bet u salutary, 
and will serve tu a mt-'Uis^o ;< strain the 
**trsvnj£aucc of npcculati-m and bring 
us down to the more sola r, real and 
healthy modes of file that existed before 
the war." 

—" Mf son," >>aid it efern parent to a 
se»en-yenr old bo}>Hiii, " I mustdiscipllue 
you; your u*acb«'r any* that vou are the 
worst taiy in school. ' " Well, papa, only 
ye^mhy she «uii'l I was just like my 
ftttiurr," »jt* the reply. • f1 f 

* .. 4- --i •» 
—It is raid that d**r mm iwisNisH^r 

plenty in \/t> wia*l- ot Hamilton County, 
N*. i'. T>»pr are found lo be in vciy giH>«l 
conditlou, lu cotu»diU(;uce ul the ^ruit 
nbundaoce of beech-nuU,upoo which they 
^ed. 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 

—A bootless ^ task—Putting on 
socks. 

—A very unsatiaftctpij MMt of bread— 
Tlie roll of fame. 

—When a man h.is nothing else to tax 
he taxes his resources. 

—The increase of {xipulation in Kansas 
since 1*70 is 46 per cent. 

—A man in Louisiana boasli of ft Ok 
which is twenty one years old. 

—A young woman who was "driven to 
distraction" now fears that she will have 
to walk back. 

—Are your words of more weight 
when you profound anything than when 
you annf«mf<« it 1 

— When a man drinks himself to death 
in Charleston, S. C., they call it death 
44 from natural causes." 

—Sally Verb is the name of a Kansas 
girl married the other day. As she was a 
verb she was not to be declined, 

— Twenty thousand lxx>ks have been 
stolen Irom the San Francisco Library 
wilhi.i a year. San Francisco thieves art) 
great readers, 

—Trying to do business without ad
vertising is like wiukin£ 11 pretty girl 
in the dark; you may know what you 
are doing, but nobody elm? does.—iY. 
Kxy>re»t. 

—A Tails barber, who died recently, 
left $^.iNW,000. It is related of him that 
he never told a customer that his hair 
ought to be trimmed or that he needed a 
shani]>oo. 

—Spilkins Kays thai all Ihe perils and 
horrors of a maelstrom aren't a circum
stance to the horrors of hearing a female-
atroiu on the piano, next door, from 
morning till nijrht. 

—A man in New Hampshire had the 
misfortune recently lose his wile. 
Over the grave he caused a stone to tie 
placed, on which, in the depth of his 
grief, ue had ordertal to be inscribed: 
" Tears cannot restore her—therefore I 
weep." 

—The Khedive of Egypt has given En
gland to understand that lie is quite com
petent to manage his own finances. The 
swarthy royalist did, to be sure, evince a 
remarkable business tact in negotiating, 
recently, the sale of some canal tKinds 
which were depreciating on his hands. 

—'Hie Duke of Cambridge, in tlie course 
of a speech the other day said that the 
cost "i the eighty-one-ton "gun would be 
aliout A'I."i,000, and every shot tired from 
it will cost l'2o. At this rate war is be
coming a luxury which imjiecunioin na
tions will lind it ditlicult to indulge ia. 

—Tltcre seems to lie mtiih suffering 
this winter among the genUad poverly-
suickeu women in Washington. A few 
days ago two ladies, descendants of three 
of the most distinguished men whose 
names are Interwoven with the history of 
this country, were turned out of their 
home in that city for non payment if rent. 

— A liorman tailor at I)es Moines has 
Invented a curious sorl of piano, the ham
mer of which strikes IMIIS instead of 
strings. There are in this piano sixty-six 
bells varying from two inches lo thirteen 
inches in diameter, all so adjusted that 
< a< h bell shall give its perfect lone in 
response lo ihe touch of the performer's 
hand on the keyboard. 

—An irishman was brought up before ft -
Justice of'the J'eace on a charge of va 
grnucy, and was thus questioned: " What 
trade are you I" "Sure, now, your Hon
or, I'm a sailor!" " Vou are a seafaring 
man! 1 question whether you have ever 
Is-en to sea in your life!" "Sure, now, 
arid does your Honor think 1 came over 
from Ireland in a wagin'*" 

—California comes to tlie front with a 
couple of remarkable girls and the conn-
try is challenged to product* their equals. 
They are the Misses 1'univ. of tamg Val
ley. Besides Is'ing (Misted in all that per
tains to dress they can and do oKeii har
ness and diivu horses of their own break
ing, and in eases of emergency mount 
the reaper and draw as atcadya line over 
a pair of colts as the lu st among the so-
called lords ot creation. This year they 
are in the {xituto business on a small 
scale. Last spring tliev procured six 
pound* of ootaloeh of choice varieties. 
They planted this seed, hoed it themselves, 
and dug •"•l'«'-£ pounds of splendid potatoes 
as the result. 

—A Toledo editor has received tlie fol
lowing letter of inquiry from a girl in 
Cleveland which he ought to answer at 
once: Cleveland. Dec 2H, —Dear Mr. 
Kditor: 1 want to tell you my troublea. 
last Christina* day i met a young man 
from Toledo who told me he loved 1110 
and talked ever so nice and said he wonted 
nie to be his little wife, and i said i would 
be his little wife, now i wont to know il 
you no hint, he said his name was frank, 
and he had gold colored hair, and he said 
he worked lu a tailor htore. pleas U 11 me 
if he is tit company forme. 1 was born 
of poor but irish parents and I dout wont 
to be tooled by him pleas tell me. direct 
to Maggie — I'. H i used to lie a 
chain lu rmnid in the Wcddcll house and I 
am purty good looking. 

—The Rochester ('mon says: 41 We have 
often noticed freaks of nature in human 
lieings, and not a great while since noticed 
the strange conduct of a young girl in the 
Kiglilh Ward who would bark at times, 
bite and act in many resfiei t* like a dog. 
When sin- had the ' burking' tits she cwuld 
la* iieajti f«»r n )"iijr distant e. The Thir
teenth Ward lias a case which surpasses 
this. A woman Home thirty years of age, 1 

residing on Md>onalil avenue, }M-rforms 
some sirange unties, running around on 
all fours, like a frog There are other 
peculiarities of that animal which she 
mimic*, and makes herself a curiosity to 
some |H-ople and disgusts others. She 
has ls*en thus u!lli< ted lor along time, and 
thore 1* not much question but that the 
trouble is |icrmaoent." 

—The Western agent of tbe Children's 
Aid Society rejiorts an interesting inci
dent concerning one of the Isiys recently 
t»ent out to the West by the s's lety. This 
boy having expressed his thana* to the 
agent l >r providing him with a gotsl home, 
he was informed that he should thank 
God, as the agent WHS only an instrument 
lu His hands " Yes," said the boy, " I 
Jo thank Him for keeping me Irom tak
ing my lite." Jle then staled that on the 
previous Friday lie had walked to Har-
km, hoping lo get work, but was disap
pointed. On Ills way back to the llovvery, 
being w itl.out. money, and having eaten 
nothing that day, he determined to drown 
himself. At night lie wen' toward tlie 
North Hiver, intending lo jump in, but 
before doing M/ he concluded lo read a 
few verses from a Testament which a 
mi*.>iun iry had given him. lie then went 
liehSod a pile of luml»er to pray lo lifsi to 
forgive him the ^in lie was about to com 
mil On returning to Ihe sidewalk he 
looked down, and, seeing something, 
fishM It up »ifid found It was a tilteen-
< Mti stamp. Jle changed his course, ob
tained a ni gilt's bailing with the money, 
camc to MUC the aociUj 'a agefit ucU day, 
and on the following Tuesday left for the 
West. 


